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hlm which se suppoed 1dm; a etran- the country became invalved in wvar,
gar to, with wblat a rangi id she and thon it was, that the families bie-
tlnd heriielf strieken, wben she came in a measare rcconciled. la
loarned ifoin biti lips that lier own consequence af the enlistrnent oi
feelings Nvore but a transcript oi hie twa sons from ench ro.milv, %viio
own ! 1 nood only add that the for- could not longer hive in a *state af
tunes af Ralber't N-, anid Viola jealousy and turmail, avortures were

.S.-,were cast togfether. Theirs made by Halbort, which resulted
was the devotion ai the sou], iound- in part in restoring pence. This
cd on the basis oi virtuo-a lave done, Haibert, be,.;ame anxious to
beginning upon enrth, and reaching join the army. but hiov %vili the rea-
up to Heaven! 1 need flot Paint ïo der suppose Viola receivcd such an
the tender the beatitiful %vorkings ai idea.
a passion so pure and d;sinterested It was a beautiful aiternoon in
asB theirs. Every igood mid ean autumrn, that the loyers wvaIked by
judge ai thie bappiuess ai two ho- the cool and placid Lake, arm in
irîge, who, like the twîn-eterns ai the3 arm. A long silence bad been pro-
rose, had grpwrn up, and expatiduid sorved by bath, and the countenance
int eacb other'e emnbraco! -)f Halbert bad become pale and bis

Blut, reader, you are looking ft)r oye set, and mnotionless. Viola per-
« change-aye, yen think doubtlee.s, -eiving the vacant stare ai bis eye,
that such perfect pence on eari b, iaid in sift accents, yet evidently
cannaI be ui long duration-you under deep emotion.
romember "lthat the faireet flower "11Haîbert, 1 fear you are premedi-
finde the carlicet blight,"y end tbiat tatingci-si o""il,

fi te corse f tre loe neer dd -aid he, and ho pausod Io sigh-"l
rua smoh1 A change camne aver 'nust leave you forýa time-perbape
the affaire ai the two families men- rorever. 1 muet join thîe army."1
tioned. A viper thiat had been v ur- "I do not ob'ject, "1said the noble-
tured in the bosom of one ai thcm, ;prited girl, Ilif duty calis yau ta
uought to plant bis deadly fang in the defence ai your country, 1 will
the bosom that had warmed and sut: trust you in the bande ai him, who
tained hini. Jealousy, that terrifie, crowas the victorious and frawns
"igreen eyed moser1 Crept inl upoY upon,, the vanquished. Ga, mny dent
the ulisuspectiflg ndve peace cr the iith- onand whnn the battle you strive
-arto, Ioving familiae. Envy reared for victory, remember that you are
.ils headt and at intervals cast OUI purcîiasing pence for a future .fire..
sis forked tangue. Malice with bier side."
'Iark eye, and slander witlî ber en- 44Voal said hae, grasping ber
venomed fang cnet a glooi upan hband, ilyou have yet ta hear a de.
(hescene, while revenge, with demon terminRtian that I fear."*
imi le, seemed wvaiting ta rush in ! "6Wby do you pause," said she
D)estruction followved biard upan this îoaking upon hie agitated counte-
train of evilgi and a cloud big with nance.
anger, avershadowed those wbo lad I&Viola, I muet join the American
but yesterday enjoyed ail that virttie Army !"
and innocence could desire. Dur- 66 Yhat 1 the encny 1 wilt; thon

in this time, you ask for Halbert huthesodotehar fty
md Viola. Ah! they ivere invol- tre h wr atebat fty

and laîebckn po h epbrathers !-nay ivii thon unsheath
fountains of former friendship; and aaiet tAsoom whco" lsos
adthoughi eacli felt the mare attacled Hlete sooke with , conulsons
ta the other, in proportion as difi- ilthatnied irem -
culties. arase in the familieEr, yet for bering lier love, said in a soothing
a time, they were separated ; when tane ;
they did meet, it was only fora mo- "lDear Haibert, those words were
ment-and that momeit comm.uni- notihbine. own-bau- art unwell, ani
Cqted te each tle decree that had thy thoughts have avercharged
ffono forth against their union. -Tîme thee.»>
tolled on, ycbe healed nothiugwith- "&Viola.-much asIllôvothleoànd
go sotun inthecc. -At Ien)gth de thy happineu., the determia-

tian juet expre.sed is iixcd. I muai
go!p"

"Thoin thou art already minc en.
emy 1" said s'ie btarti-ng hack, and
turning towvnrdi lier home ivitli haste,
gave une screain of nmadcess, and
wvas iîmoediately lost in flic thiclket.

1-albert stood as if haredi of
reason. A Pltrangre and awful feel-
ing carno over hini, and lie sunk to,
the earth. WVhen agoin his reason
returned lie foutid Jîlmeeli upon the
batilc of a river many miles fromn the
place af parting %vifl Viola. It ivas
the river duit divided the bostile
couniries-and putting off aIl tbio'te
of kcindred, af home, of friends,
and or his dearly belaved-ho cross-
od, and enrohled hie ame against
that fireside and that home, ;vhere
lie had been nurtured and caressed,
througYh many years of peace and
happineess

iieader, 1 will flot fax ycur patri-
otism farther, nor add Io your indig-
nation by any remnrk of mine-but
I wili banve you ta express %Vhat or
indignation may seemn ta you just.
The act was a ir-sli and unnatural
one, and if it had any palliative
traits they are ail unknowvn.

The battie of Q.ueenston was ini
Oct. 18-. la that battie H7albert
N-, lest his lfe ! It was the firsi
battle lie had been engaged Jin-.
and hoe was among that unfortnnate
number who wvere thrust clown the
Hleights nt the point af the bayonet 1

And now gentle reader, since w.
have corne ta the spot where the
soldier-youth fainted, and was borne
aff by his conmpanion, if you will
retuira with me to, the ladgings af
hîim. who bore off bis fainting cern-
panion, then we shall have seen the
end of one present tale. But 1 wihl
lot my friend's language fell you
the reinainder ai thie story, aseh li a@
ofien told it ta, me.

IlACter several uneucceseful at-
temnpts to revive the fainting spirite
ai the young solder (said lie) 1 at
length succeeded-but a kind of ah-
eration of mind being aver him
ior several days; ail enquiries
relative ta lis parentage, and home,
seeted beyond hie power ta enswer.
But by a singular a<cidenti 1 found
upon a piece oi parchissent hie halto.
ry. 1 cannaI unfold the manger of
My discovery, but Suffico itlte Sq'


